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liearerm the fact tlmt lie lias sat at the fveet of
the Gînallels of Scotlanid, and druuk deep at
the wells m-hich gave inspiration te suci great
oratorsas iýIeLeod, Ginthiric, Chalnxierand blair,
but hoe lias the happy faculty, lacking tee often
ili the pulpit, of lndnpting hiiseîf te the spirit
of the age and the mental calibre of bis hearers,
and, wvbule ii 11e degree sacrificing one letter of
the truth to tic trend cf mnodernî ieoseness iii
thouglit and custein, appiyiug bis teachings
iii sci a mlanuer as te prove h1iînsAlf a mnu of
the, people and pceriod, and yet a strictly ortho-
dex aud Chrisitiain linister.

ht is neot oiily as a divine thant Ur. Blarclay
Is emiîîent. lie is an atlilete of no mean order
and a great lover of ail outdor sports sud pas.
turnes. At cricket ho has few equals, sud lio
lias beeu dleQcribcd as the best ai round erick-
eter north of the Twveed. His bowling is a
study, snd hie bia by its mneaus ivon vietory
after victory for the West of Seotland. For
saine years lie was captain of the Glasgôow
UTniversity Cricket and Football clubs, aud also
captain of the Il Gentlemen of Scotlaid, " oee
of the most noted cricket teains iii the Motixer
Country. lu outdoer sports lie lias, as iii otîxer
matters, according te eue of bis friends, 41tlîe
couiage of his convictions," aud is, to soe
exten t, decidedly a "ninuscular Christian. " As
a ourler, Mr. Barclay's play is of a character
te deliglit the he:,rts of ail levers of the "lroar-
ing gaine," anti bis exploits on the rinlk have
inspired xnany yeunger thau lie te try thieir
inettie wvith the "lstanes." The generous and
gallant action of Mlr. B3arclay, ivlîe, ieaving bis
obureli and honme, for the tixue, undcrweut the
liardsbips of the N orth-Wcst camnpaign, wvill be
remexnbered. Edlinblulgbi's loss, keenlly express.
ed at the tinir of bis departure, lias certainly
been Ilontre.il's gam.i.-Montecal Star.

MISSIONiS TO OUR IMDANS.

i.BrYGE lias rccently visitcd some of
te Iudiaa Resorves ini the 'West.
Ile «wntes:

I Tho great object of tlieGovermcent
ite turn the Indians of the prairie
ito fariners. Arnidst many diflicul-

tics, it innt bo said from a snrvey of these
reserves that the work is advaucing. O.xen
and impkemcuts are used by the Indians undor
the direction of the farni instructors. One
Indian, ivliose fari -%vas visitcd, bad, very
mearly fifty acres of wlîeat. ht w'as wvcll put iu
sud prcsentcd au excellent appearauco. It
ivill probably yield between 800 aud 1,200

busliels of grain. If any eue douibts the
capability of the Indian, lie lias but te sec this
farin of a max i 'lie, ton years ago, ]ived by tic
clînse, te be convinced. Fieldls of frein ten ta
twonty acres of grain belongiing te au Indiaxi
are rpxite conamion on tliese reserves. A spenial
feature of tho Indian faris i:5 tlîoir freedom
frein gophers. Many of our readers may knoW
that; the goplier or grolund Squirrel is mnost
abundant in the North.West 'i'rritories. At
the prosent turne nmucl damage is being doue

th lfelds ef the -white settiers by this pest.
On ts north side, of the Qu'Appelle river,
opposite the roserve, Nvas a field of ton acres ef
wlieat, browîvand u3eless through tic ravages
of the gopher. The explamation of the absence
of the gophor frein the ludiaxi farnis is tliat
the Indian cats the golilier, and thus regales
bimseif ivitl his savoury diajli and saves lus
crops. A Iint te the '«bite settier is suflicient 1
A careful computation shows that o11 these
four reserves tîxere are 600 acres ef wheat,
barlcy, oats and peas. One field of peas,
especially, the ivciter nover saw excelled.
Tixere Ivere 800 busliels of potatees planted on
the resprves this yoar, and tiere are net less
tixan fifteeu acres of turnips. The gardons ef
the Indians are mnost ilitoresting. Net ouly te
raise vegetables but te Icarui tlieir value aud
use indicates a civilizing process. fieets,
carrots, onions, indian corn, etc , are in excel-
lent condition. The gardens of the agent and
several l'ami instructors are iu excellent order,
Prnbabily, four or five acres of gardons in all
are te ho seen in the reserves."

The înissionary, Hlugl McKay, ivith the
assistance of Mr. and M1rs. Joues, are doing
gocd ivork among the Indians, Dr. Bryce says I

ilMessrs. 3McKay and Jones foul te work ivitli
their owîi. Iîands, and mnade -u addition te
tlheir building a ycar ago, '«hidi enabledl tlieni
te accommodate thirty.tîrce pupila last ivinter,
Encouraged by his succsss, Mr. MîcKay appealcd
te tîxe Christian ladies of Ontario, and tho
result is that &3,600 have been frei différent
sources put atb1r. MýcKÇay's disposai for furtiex'
addition. Tue addition will far exceed the
original building. In tue or three montxa
from now will be conipleted a substantial pile
of buildings in whliich llfty pupils cau ho
trainied, and tlîe plans sceni te promnise a ruest
admirable bujilding. ht i3 built on a deep
8tone foundation, ivili be lîcated by hot air,
and bo a niedel sebool in raany respects. Mr.
Mllay began this ivork iargoly at bis o'«n
expense, bis salary bcing paid by the Clîurcli.
Chiistian ladies iii the Bastern Provinces have
supplied elotbing in large cuantitics. Th5


